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DISTRICT
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This ageement is between All West
Coachlines and DJUSD to provide transportation for students and chaperones to San Francisco
for the Holmes Orchestra field trip on March 4, 2018.

FISCAL IMPACT: Donations fund the cost of the trip.

CharterlD
Movement(D
Move Date
Clien#ID
Phone
Contact
Customer

69505
77729
03/0412Q18
HOJR001
(530} 757-5445 X223

All West Coachiines
7701 Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 95828
Phone:(916)423-4000•(800)843-2121
Fax:(916)689-5926

HOLMES JR HIGH SCHOOL
1220 DREXEL DRIVE
DAVIS, GA 95618

Nams
Pickup Time
First Pickup
Arrival

Salesperson: Tammy Tiner
3/4/18 7:45 am
1220 DREXEL DR, DAVIS, CA
3!4118 10:00 am

Destination
Leave Time
Back Time

First Pickup Instructions
HOLMES JR. HIGH SCHOOL -DEPART @ 8:Q0 AM

Destination Instructions
1) EXPLORATORIUM -TILL 1:00 PM
2} DAV1S SYMPHONY HALL

**`SPAR***
***DVD PLAYER""*
***BOOKED BY XIN *'""
Seats Vehicle Descriation
56
56 Coach

SAN FRRNCISGO, CA
314/18 4:00 pm
3/4/18 6:30 pm

Vehicle ID
$1,374.88

Vehicle Total Including PUC Tax If applicable

$1,374.88

~~a
Quantity
1.00

Description
San Francisco Surcharge

UnitPrice
45.00

Price
45.Q0
$1,419.88

Movement Total
Payment Terms:
Payment is due 14 days in advance of charter
Deposit Requirements:
Please provide copy of purchase order

Please sign and return ane copy of thls agreement to confirm your order. Agreementincludes terms on the reverse side.
Should you need f'o change or canes!this reservation p/ease call the charter department at All West Coach!lnes,(800)843-2924.
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Title:

Date:
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GENERAL TEf2MS AND CONDlTIIONS
1. GENERAL.. 'this dcxwnent contains ali of the terms and
condfflons underwhfch CUSAAWC LLC,dba a[I West Coach(ines(the
"Cat~npany","tJs""We")agrees to famish service to yaa("Customer"
ar "You"). When you sign this document It is a legally binc~ng
contract and tt can only be changed by a later wr~ten agreement
between us, CarefullyreadiriiseMlredocumentbefweslgning.
2. ITINERARY. A written Iflnerarv~st be received no later than
fourtean jl 4,days befora des~arture. Our cNiverwfll be given a copy
of your enure itinerary, and tie will be Instructed to foilaw ft s#~cily, Ha
has no authorBy to agree to make any changes In the hip schedule
without the fxlor approval of an a~thodzed Company suor,
Therefore, it, alter your trip begins, you want to make any change to
the agreed Ittrierary, you muss notf(y your driver at once and he wIB
contactthe Company if we agree to the change you request you
must then pay the fail amountof arrylncrease in tt~e contract price
Immediately upon compieflon of the trip. Any additional charges
will be based onthe Company's cuRerrt published rates.
3. COMPUfWCEWITN LAWS. Aif iFinerades must ailowfhe diver and
the Companyta c~mplywfth all Federal, Strafe andloca(reguicttions
or ordinances. Drivers are iirnited to. a) 15 consecutive hours an
dtsiy in any one day(4ncluding'!x hour drtver preparation; and b} of
this 15 hours,a ma~dmum of 10 hours may be gctud driving hours. If
vouJ mnertiry re,.guires the use of mare than one cUiver, elther~he
arlce of the charter will adlusted athe ~ine[ary must be chanced
to c~►ow tar onN ~e driver, Upon reaching your des(?nation, If tt~e
drivers` total on-duly hours have been used, the driver must have a
minimum of 4 hours off-duty. The Customer Is responsible for the
drNer(sj overnight room accommodations unless vote,_„~~ the
Comoanv I~sve ac,~r ed In acSvapGe that the Comt~anv w1~ provide
the driver's roam and bf~ you forthechar
4, RESPONS181UTY FQR BAGGAGE, The Company assumes no risk
for handling baggage and other passenger's property and is not
Ilabte fa tray loss ~ such Items stored anywhere In the bus,
Passengers rngy onry bring baggage and other properly in an
amount that can convenlenty ba ccrMed (n the chartered bus,
Each passenger Is responsible for removing oli oP their personal
{xoperiy and baggage from me intetlor of the bus at the end of
each travaf day artid when the ttlp ends,
5. STAI1iDIN~ WNltE 8US !N MQITON, Buses may start or stop
suddenly Passengers are requested not to change seats or utilize
the r~iroom when the bus is in motian unless e~cerclslrig extreme
caution, The Company will not be responsible for InJurfes to
passengers who stand ar walk while the bus Is in motion. Charter
groups must provide adequatesuperv~ion and cUsclpl ne,
6. SERV/CE S!lBJFCT TO tARlFF. Customar agrees that the
performance of the service described in this order is subJect#o tartfF
regulations.
7, R/GHT TO SUBSIlTUTF E6lUlPMFNT. The GompgnY has the right at
It'ssole discretion to substitute equipmentfrom our fleet orfrom other
companies In arderto fulfill thischarter agreement.
8. CHARGES, Ttie "TOTAL CHARTER PRICE'shown !s the Company's
esflmate based;upon our current tariff and our bee# esftmate of the
specific serv(ces`you hwa requested before adding any fuel
surcharge. Charters exceec~ng the mQes ar hours booked will be
billed for additlonai charges. Additionc~i hours are biliad In 1 hour
increm~ts. Chargesdo notInclude driver gratuity.
9. FtlEL SURCHARGE, An trips are subJect to a fuel surcharge. Fua!
surctuxrges aresut~ectto change,

10. AEPOSIT. When a dealt is required, there is a 50°k de s per bus
due 10 days after you receive your can~rmatlon In the cr~ll. If the deposit
is notreceived when It Es due,we maycancelthe charker.
11. PAYMEN3. Payment is due 14 da}ss before departure unless
scrtisfacfiory credit c~rrang~nents have been rr~de and approved.
Payment mgt be made in cash or by check payable to A~ Wes3
Coachlfnes. We accept VISA, MastexCard,American Express or Discover
Card. A handling f~wiil bechargedwYien paying with a creditcard.
Z 2. FINANCECHARGES. {f you have made creditarrangements w(th usto
pay after departure and you fall to pay on flrr~a, we wUl charge you a
flnance charge on at! past-due amants of 1.5°~ for each 30 day pe~od
that the bill ispast-due.
13. CiEANJNG AND REPAIRS. The Customer is (fable for e~Araordlnary
cleaning and for aU repairs to our vehicle(beyond r~ormai wear)caused
by members of your pafij. You agree to pay for all repairs cmd excess
cleaning charged withl~ thecompany'sterms of payment.
7 4. EXTRAF,EFS. Parking, toils, airport fees and entry fees for parks and/or
attrc~tlons ors the responsibility otthe Customer,
1 b. RLCONOtJC BEVERAGES, if a~oholic beverages are brought on
board our veh~le,a $300.00 deposit Is required. Alcohol deposits will be
refunded after compleiior~ of the trip if tY~e coach is left in good condition.
Please allow 70 working dpys fvr refund to be processed. The Company
reserves the right to refuse or term{rKrte transportation to any person thpt
d(splays aggressNe behavior or appears to be wxler the influence of
Qicohol, or other Intox(cating substances. Glass contains and kegs are
riot allowed nn our buses,
16, SMOlONG ON TkE BUS. No smoking~spermltted on our buses,
17. CANCE11A71flNS, Charters booked, but not prepaid or confirmed by
etther part, may be ccmceUeci by either You or the Company without
noflce. Trips cancelled less than 72 hoius but more than 24 hours before
spot tlrna are subject to a $250.00 per bus canceliatlon fee, Trips
cancelled less than 2A hours before spot lime are subJect to p
canceliatlon fee of 50%a of the charter price. Cancepatlot~ at spot is
sub)ectta oof9tUnd.
7 8. TlM6 OF ARRNAL AND DEPARTURE, Tha Company does not
guarantee to arrive qt or depart from any point at a specific lima, b+.rt will
endeavwto rneettheschedulesubrr~tted by Its agentor employee.
19. FARCE MAJFURE. The Company Is not responsible for any delays,
changes of schedule or ccsncellatlons resujftrx~, directly or irxiirectly, from
any act of God, pubUc enemies, c~uthoriiy of taw quprpntine, perils of
naviggtlons, dots, strikes, the hazard a dangers inc(dentto a state of war,
accidents, breakdowns, road condltlons, weamer cor,anb~s, and other
conc~tlons beyondthe Company`s corrhoi.
20, ACCOMODAnONS FOR i'HE D1SABlED, My group which requires an
AIaA accessible bus is requested to inform us atthe time ofthe reservation,
and must notify us in wtlflng no later the 48 hours prior to the charter's
departure.
21. OXYGENBROUC,~,O~fBOAt2d, Groupswtth members using personal
oxygen canisters mustgivethe Company48 hours advance noflce,
Eachgroupmembermayhavetwo(2)canlsters lnsidethebus.
Additbnalcanisters must be transported antlerthe bus cmd properly
securedinthefo~bpggagecompartment, Canistersstoredunder
the bus must be property packaged bythe group member in protective
caseswlthsafelycapsonthevaNes, Canisters maynotexceed4,5
Inches in diameter and 26Inches in length.
22. CASINQItlVDtANGAMING Al/Passengersmustbeatleast29
years
ofcage. NO CN/LDRENALCOWED.

